Introduction
============

Medical professionalism and communication skills are increasingly recognized as important components of being a physician. Many medical specialties and associations have agreed on the fundamentals of professionalism (Medical Professionalism Project, [@B10]). Among the many qualities expected of a physician, maintaining appropriate relationships with patients, being honest with patients, and maintaining patient trust are essential for a medical student to master. Being a good doctor requires not only knowledge and technical skills but also communication and professional behavior skills (Stern et al., [@B16]).

All medical schools including the University of New Mexico School of Medicine teach professionalism and communication skills with patients and their families. The challenge is to determine whether students are learning these skills and apply them during their clerkship rotations. While assessments of student professionalism during the clinical years are common at many medical schools, this is accomplished predominantly by attending and resident overall evaluations. A 2005 professionalism review showed patient evaluations of students, residents, and physicians were included in only 6% of the studies and only 3% of medical student evaluations included observations by their patients (Veloski et al., [@B18]). Published 360° professionalism evaluations of students frequently utilize forms completed by faculty, residents, other students, nurses, and social workers but often do not include the patient (Musick et al., [@B11]; Lelliott et al., [@B7]; Massagli and Carline, [@B9]).

The lack of patient input is surprising since communication and professionalism is the heart of the doctor-patient relationship. Studies show that patient satisfaction and trust in their doctor affects consistency of their self-care, medication compliance, health outcomes, level of service utilization, choice of future health professionals, and decisions to sue in the face of adverse outcomes (Pichert et al., [@B14]; Thom et al., [@B17]; Bonds et al., [@B1]). In one review of 12,000 patient and family complaints, 20% of patient dissatisfaction resulted from problems in communication and 10% arose from perceived disrespect, two aspects of medical professionalism (Pichert et al., [@B14]). Another study reported patients with low trust in their doctor were less likely to follow the physician's recommendations or report symptom improvement at 2 weeks, more likely to report a needed or requested service was not provided, and more likely to report less overall satisfaction with the visit (Thom et al., [@B17]).

To include the patient's perspective, we developed a professionalism questionnaire that was given to patients in the general neurology clinic first seen by a medical student. The results of these patients' evaluations are presented in this article.

Materials and Methods
=====================

This prospective study ran from March 2007 to July 2009 in the general neurology clinics at the New Mexico Veterans Affairs (VA) Health Care System. Students at the University of New Mexico School of Medicine spend part of their clerkship year training in VA general neurology clinics and were eligible to participate in the study as approved by the VA research committee and the University of New Mexico Human Research Review Committee.

Our neurology clinics were designed to allow a medical student to initially see a patient alone and conduct a history and physical examination with the expectation of good patient communication and professional behavior during this interaction. After the student left the patient room, they presented their history, exam, differential diagnosis, and management plan to an attending physician. Both student and attending returned to the patient where the attending physician revisited the history, conducted an independent neurologic exam, established the final diagnosis, and developed, often with the student, a plan for workup, and management. At the end of this encounter the student asked their patient to voluntarily evaluate them by completing the questionnaire.

The communication/professionalism form was designed with several goals. First, the form had to be anonymous with respect to the patient but contain the student's name. This reassured the patient that their student evaluation could not have any negative consequences to their medical care. In this study, instead of the student name, each student was assigned a random number and entered into the database. However, each student received feedback in writing on their full set of patient evaluations at the end of the rotation. Second, the form had to ask important questions about communication and professionalism in a doctor-patient relationship easily understandable from the patient's perspective. To accomplish this we reviewed the literature on professionalism, interviewed professionals in the fields of general and medical education, and field-tested sample questions to students and patients. Final questions selected came from published, often validated, questionnaires administered to students, residents, and physicians at medical schools in the USA and UK but slightly modified for medical students in our clinic. Third, the form had to be friendly, short, and simple for patients of all ages and backgrounds to understand and complete.

Our communication/professionalism form contained five items (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). Each item was rated on a Likert scale (similar to the other published questionnaires) from 1 (*Very Poor*) to 5 (*Very Good*). A comment section was available at the bottom of the form. The name of the medical student was on the form but no patient identifiers were included.

###### 

**Communication/professionalism training questionnaire summary of 742 forms**.

  Questions[\*](#tfn1){ref-type="table-fn"}                                  Very good   Good   Fair   Poor   Very poor
  -------------------------------------------------------------------------- ----------- ------ ------ ------ -----------
  Friendliness/courtesy of trainee to you                                    96          4      \<1    0      0
  Trainee listened to you and showed concern for your questions or worries   96          4      0      0      0
  Respect given to you by trainee                                            97          3      0      0      0
  Trainee used words you could understand                                    95          5      0      0      0
  Grooming and appearance of trainee                                         96          3      \<1    0      0

*\*Values shown are percentages of respondents*.

We included a question on student grooming since an effective, trusting patient-doctor relationship involves both verbal and non-verbal communication including the doctor's clothing, grooming, and cleanliness (Brandt, [@B2]; Rehman et al., [@B15]). Even Hippocrates advised that physicians should "be clean in person, well-dressed, and anointed with sweet smelling ungents" (Jones, [@B6]).

The authors collected the forms weekly and reviewed them for potential serious problems in professionalism. The patients' evaluations along with those from faculty and residents formed part of the student's overall professionalism grade.

To determine whether a patient's evaluation of the student's professionalism predicted future communication skills and professionalism during their first year of residency, we analyzed a subgroup of students who completed their first year of medical residency by summer of 2010. These students' clerkship scores were compared with evaluation forms that their first year residency directors sent to the medical school. The residency director form included three questions similar to ones we asked the students and asked the director to compare our student skills with the other residents in: Communicating with patients and families; Listening to and communicating with patients in order to understand the individual; and Sensitivity to patients of all cultures, ages, genders, and disabilities.

Results
=======

One hundred ninety-nine third year students from four medical school classes rotated through the neurology clerkship during the study period. Thirty-four students received no patient evaluations due to an intermittent lack of available professionalism forms and student withdrawal or illness for all or most of the clerkship. Of the 165 students evaluated, 53% were female and 33% were under-represented minorities (Hispanic, Native American, or African American).

Neurology patients who saw a student first completed a total of 752 evaluations on 165 students. Ten evaluations were discarded because they failed to contain the student's name leaving a total of 742 usable evaluations. None of the discarded evaluations reported negative ratings for the unknown students. The number of patient evaluations on each student ranged from 1 to 14 with an average of 5 per student.

Sixty-four percent of the evaluations (479/742) rated the students *very good* in all five categories, 261 evaluations (35%) contained *good* as the lowest rating and 2 evaluations (\<1%) contained a *fair* rating (Table [1](#T1){ref-type="table"}). There were no differences in ratings by student gender or ethnicity.

Patients wrote comments on 62% of the forms and all were complimentary. Examples of common patient comments were "Answered my questions and educated me in preventive measures"; "Listened to me and was non-judgmental"; "Appreciated my wife's presence -- that means a lot"; "I wish every person was as caring as he was." Reasons for a rating other than *very good* were never included in the evaluation comments.

In an attempt to estimate the percent of neurology patients who completed student evaluations, we identified 665 clinic patients seen by a student in 2008 or 2009. From this independent information, we determined that 553 patients (83%) who were first evaluated by a student completed a professionalism form. As patient evaluations were anonymous, we could not determine which student saw which patient.

At the end of the student's neurology clerkship, written, and verbal statements from attending physicians and residents at the University and VA hospitals were compared to the student's evaluation scores. Both ratings were high for all students. No faculty or resident noted poor professionalism regarding students' interactions with patients, peers, residents, or faculty.

Sixty-six of the 165 students in this study completed 1 year of medical residency by summer of 2010 and we obtained residency director evaluations for 56 (85%). Of these students 52% received professionalism ratings "better than their peers," 46% were equal to their peers, and only one student (2%) rated "below their peers."

Discussion
==========

Although tools and evaluation methods for communication/professionalism skills vary widely, an effective surveillance tool for detecting unprofessional behavior are the eyes and ears of patients and family members (Hickson et al., [@B5]). We systematically utilized the experience of patients in our formal evaluation of student communication/professionalism during the neurology clerkship for third year medical students.

Teaching professionalism and communication skills at the University of New Mexico School of Medicine begins in the first year and is considered important (Phelan et al., [@B13]). Before their clerkship year, students have listened to lectures, participated in small group discussions, and been critiqued by simulated patients on aspects of professionalism and their communication ability. In addition, students have participated in direct patient care through continuity clinics and a 2-month rotation with a general practitioner or internist so they enter the clerkship year with considerable patient experience.

Advantages of using the communication/professionalism form in the clinic are many. The form recorded the student's behavior on over 80% of their patient encounters with an average of five patient ratings per student. Since unacceptable behavior is thought to occur spontaneously (Parker, [@B12]), it might not be identified by observations from a single patient encounter as in patient-student video or simulated patient encounters. Patients with a wide variety of behaviors ranging from stable, emotional, manic, angry, depressed, cognitively impaired, to schizophrenic scored the students' professional behavior. Spouses or caregivers often completed the form with the patient allowing for an evaluation of how the student interacted with family members. This formal assessment communicates to students certain valued aspects of professionalism. The summary of the patients' professionalism evaluation allowed the student to receive feedback on their professional behavior and potential areas for improvement. Finally, the student summaries were forwarded to the Dean's office where they can be incorporated into the Dean's letter prepared for the student's residency application.

Limitations of the study include the possibility that when students concluded they behaved non-professionally with a patient, they may not have given the patient a professionalism form. Since the student gave the evaluation form to the patient at the end of the visit, it is possible that the patient could have included the behavior of the attending in the evaluation. However, the high percent of written commentaries by patients were always very specific to the student's performance and never mentioned the attending suggesting they could separate the two behaviors. It has been observed that, compared to student peers, patients tend to rate medical providers fairly high on Likert scales which may have affected how students were rated (Epstein, [@B4]).

Evaluations from the attendings and residents who worked with the student regarding their professionalism are typically submitted to the clerkship director. Faculty and resident student professionalism evaluations tend to focus on student-doctor interactions, promptness in attending lectures and clinics, and timely completion of their notes, and seldom focus on direct observations of professional behaviors in interactions with patients, a problem that has been noted by others (Lurie et al., [@B8]). While we recognize that professionalism involves more than a patient's assessment of a student's behavior during an encounter, this perspective helps address the full range of student competencies.

Our ongoing patient communication/professionalism forms are used for both formative evaluations where the students are given feedback on any potential problems and serve as summative evaluations as part of their professionalism grade. If extreme professionalism problems are recognized by patients, they are forwarded to the clerkship director and Dean of Student's office for possible intervention.

When comparing the patient evaluation regarding a student's communication/professionalism skills in the clerkship, it was reassuring that the skills were not short-lived and persisted throughout the first year of their residency as measured by an independent evaluation from their residency director.

Since meaningful patient-doctor transactions can best be defined from the patient's point of view (Duffy et al., [@B3]), assessments of the quality of medical encounters and communication skills of trainees from the patient's perspective form a reliable basis for determining whether the earlier pre-clinical professionalism training is successful.
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